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A sHAPEL.Y FOOT eîat.ilie' tgr
* AND

* xptitect i sung <tise are lite <'ituihi- * I. v it:lier Beaunr, (. M.
* bsli<>~ ltfti ia 10 the beautiful lii vc ) 'rtyto Selkirk,

*lr 'of ni itlerella. We eiat trtislt *lf
of15 ais0 ,~t a romnans ti1slt(iC w' t 'îe île xvii h'nt'eforth resid

* waiig, r mi- tit 5511 it ttvfoot 4>
no ais aterhow slitPe1 tir nitIlialîfi'ly. * con tîîiilf , howet-er, t o superi

* )Iï titi e, lt-mîafly l gî ,Ladiles, +
* Kd ttîtOl lîiO,,liietsOusoie for * teîi li- h ilaliciîtil îtstrdsts of

* $125 C 1ht- {)lat.J xicariate.
* A. C. MORCAN.

4 12 '%ain St. 1v îhsMaitltE
taiche, at'1- Woodcutter, or (-ret

_____________________________are gUi'sts of the Ai-clhbisiuop:,
iS l%'ý-v. Vathuîr T(llljot 11ev 1i

BRIEFLETS. Aîî,,teiïia'rd i a...i'tant pi iest at
the ciii.hedtral. Rex-. Father Beli

Rcv. Father Georg-e, 0. M. L.. veau is steward at the palace.
at Iatest acounts, xvas ini Rome.

11e'v. Fathèr Kruse, O. M. 1.
Rex'. Father Audemard, 0. M. a native of' Prussian Saxouîv,

.,retu--rîued last Thursday froin a whloue health lias heeîa serfoul
trilp to Joliette, N. Dak. inpaired by prolonged study,

lioaves to-dav for La lîvette,Itit
Rex . Father Camper, (). M. L., thelloiîe ofil is paretît s,where b

and 11ev. Father Poitras, 0. M. 1., will un'0Y a muach îteeded rest
were in toxvn last ek.______

Reverend Mother Bond, Su1,
11ev. Father Bl)aiîu, S, .,. beld rior ol'the Faithial Companjiol

services at St. Cuthbert's, Port- of Jesus at liusk Lake, Sask.,
age a Paire, lsî uîîay. stopped over here last Fri-

Mgr. 0rouard 0). M. L , Vicar- ma vnn ndcniudh
Aposoli of thaascaMacen-jout'ney to Rat Portage by the

vie, bas beei. visiting R1ome, and - îe tlni'eprs nS
had a special audience with thetudy
IIolv Father on October l8th. Next Thursday evening, the

l7th, the studerîts of St.. Bouifà
1ev. Father Grenier, Sý. J., college will play "La Cagîuott.

went last Saturday evening to one of Labiche's most amusing
Austin to say Mass f'or the cotnediesý, for the benerit of the
Catholies there and returned by College athietie club. Reserve,
the delayed train from the west Met t5 etsmyb eu

on Snnday afiernoon. at J. B. Lecloe's store, St. Bot

A report of the animal e ec- face,where the plan of the colle

lion meeting of the St. Mary's Hall is on view.

Aid and Altar Society and of
the work done during the past During last week Rev. Fatl
year came in too late for this Cherrier, accompanied by Rev
issue and will appear in our Father Kullavy, 0. M. I., visit
next. fiftv famillies of Catholie Pole

in1 the hînmaculate Conception
The Montreal papers have parish. They were warmily wi

pubiished a letter trom 11ev- Fr. comed everywhere, but they
Lacoxnbe, explaining lis project fouîîd nine tenths of these goo
for the establishment of a haif- peo ple living in crowded hove
breed colony, and subscriptions the unsanitary conditions of
are now being recel ved from the which ciamor for prompt rem(
public. dy on the part of the cl iC aut]

- ri tios and especially the Board
Last Thursday the ice on the l~tî

Ried Riv-er was strong enouzh to
bear one mnan wlo skated from St. Beuno's Colleg-e, iîn Nort
Winnipeg to a neiglboring vil- Wajle, w eseeanCrai
lage, but the surface is very lesuits have studied theology
rougI owing to the snox,Iallling celebrated, on the 2th of Oc-
when the river froze. tober last, the fiftieth an ni-

vei-sary of its openiug- There
Nurse Waguner, a devoted as- stililivig n' Gret Britain si

-sistant to the late Sister Mary members of the first batch of
Xavier at St. Boniface and Cal- students who began their tle(
gary -loapitals, came down lrom logry at St. Beuno's in October
CJalgary last Wednesday, havîug 1848, and, as the average age
in her charge Mr. Thomnas E,lla- for beginning theology ini the
zel, who las been in the Calgary Society of Je8us is 30,'these hi
hospital for the past five months dc7en survivors have long sun
and is 110W in the General hospi- passed tle allotted three scorE
tai in Winnipeg. and ten.

Re.Father Kuliavy's sermon There was a large attendan,
to the Polish Catholics of Winni- ai the lligh Mass of Requiem
peg tock place, not in St. Mary's lebrated last Tlursday by Fii;
Church'as Our reporter lad it « Grace the Archbishop for the1
last veek, but in the Church of Sister Mary Xavier and Sister
th#-, Immacillate Conception. Gascon. The assistant priests
11ev. Father Cherrier accompa- were Rev. Father Beaudin.O.T
nies Father Kullavy in his visits and 1ev. Father Dorais, O. M,
to the Poles of the former's the deacon was Rev. Father C
parish. vel and the subdeacon Rev. 1

Bélivean. 1ev. Fr. Druinmn
It is reported tIat Fr. Maturin, S. .. , was present in tIechcan

the distinguisled Anglican cler- Ltte Albert Sinclair, of the1
gyman, late of the "Cowley Fa- (i ,l.strifl 'Sehool, supported bv
thers,"who was received into the (2;:,ihedral choir,sang sweeîly
Catholic Clureli about two years 1 isrenîjiîî Mi.
ago and was recenitly ordaiîîed
in 'Romue where le lias studied E ('T1HÂ'WRRVO

smnce his conversion. is ho join the _E HRHA HTNO

Fathers of the Ora tory.of St.
Philp Nei, hichOrdr Cadi- Last 'Suilay was a irala-da-
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aspecialik biessed edilice,
swhich is th cc entre oi spiritual
life and th( source of'graces l'or
the neigihborhood.

In the afternoon lie dwelt on
the reasotîableness ol' the sacra-
ment of Peu at'e. partimulrv

sioni At boîli services, but more
especially in the aftertiooil, there
was a large proportioni of Protes-
hants.

TIe devoted jiastur, Fatîter
Gillies, is deeply gîateful tb all
who Ielped to buîld the dhurcI
and to eiihaîucýe the spleîîdor of
the inaugural ceriemonies Hie
tenders lis îîauks in partieular
to the mnany Protestants who
contributed t10 île buildinug fund,

ho the Anglican organist xvho

volunteered to play iin the new

Catholic Churcli and to othuîs
of our separated brethreîî who
joined the choir on that memno-
rable day.

it ila apainful
.sight 10 sec an

- otberw.ise robtîst
-. mani litping

along on a crutch
/ ~ or cane, a sufferer

from rheunsatism.
Rhemtmatism is a
disease that will

- neyer attack a
'mati who keeps
Sbis blood uc

and rich. ýhere
te just one way to

0 do tbis. That is,
to keep the diges-
tiou and assimila-
tion perfect aud
the liver and
bowels active.

AIl cases off
rbeumatjsm are
eroimptly cured

yD.Pierce's
Golden Madical
Discovery. Itcreates a keen,
heariy appe lite,

orders of lte digestion, and ail weaknes
of the atomach. It makes the assimilation
perfect, lte liver active, the blood pure and
rich with the life- giviug elements off te
food, the nerves strong and steady, and il
drives aIl impurities sud abuormal acida
from the bleod. It allays inflammation sud
dis pais pain. it is lta great blood-nnaker
aud flesh-buder. hI doas not maka cor-
pulent people more corpulent. Unlike cod
liver oîl, it does not buîtd flabby flash, but
tears down the unhealthy, balf - dead tis-
sues thai constitute corputency, carTies
them away sud eiÈcretas thent, reptacing
thern with te firm tissues of h alth.
Thoiîsands bave testificd to, ils merils.
Sold al ail medicine stores.

- 1 lia%-e beeu afflicled with rheumuatism sand
klidms-y trouble,' writes Mr. C. B. White, of
Gre, Geitga Co., Ohio. 'I suffered uutold
r ain. t Iwas afraid t woîîld Inse muy iind. Atumm s was atmîtost rîitimrely helpîcas. There had
!iot brliee igt for titrer years tlhat 1could test

Medical Discoverv. 1 ased three bottlas of it
and arn wall of botit diseases."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasanlt Pellets cure con.
stipation. Constipation ie lte cause off
man3y diseases. Cure lte cause sud you
cure the diseasa. OneaIlPellet I is a
gentle laxative, sud îwo a mild cathar-
tic. Drugiets sd l taen and there's
nothing aise 'just as gond."

On the 14th insi. at Lorette, Man. two
horses hitched on two wlîeels, one being a
red mare, witli a white left hind Ieg, the
two forp, feet shod, and a white spot on the
fore part of the head ; and the other being
a brown horse with a white right fore leg,
the four fî'et sho<I, a white strip on the fore
part or the head, and the end off the laul
cut. The owner can get thpm ai

M. COLIN McDOUGALL,
Lorette, Man.

A New Boarding-House
For Silall Boys.

The ýSisters off (3iarity of St. B3oniface,
yielding to repeated requests fromi va-
rious quartera, have (lfierniilSd to un-
dertake thtemnagement off a hoarding-
bouse for boys bettiveen the aves off six
and twelve. Special btalle wil be set a-
part for tiîem.wiîSre, tnder the care and
supervision of tVie Grey Nulle, they will
be prepare<l for tîteir First Cominunion,
wile atteudiflg sither te Preparatory
Departuient off S't. Boniface College or
the classes off Provenciier .Aademy. Thtis
establishment will le known as "Le Jar-
tino de l'Eifanice' ýKiîîdergarten,.-

Thte resuilis a]re:'AY attaîned in iiisln-
lar iinsitutiois off 1,lie Order give everv
reasnn to lope tiîat tilis arrangemlent
wili fil] a long f4-it want.

Bonrd Loid
1 lîILing ii cost six dollars

a inonti. lFor tlii oYs ailot attend Pro-
venclier AcîtihllBYtliere wft be an ad-
dîtioi.àl charge 01fiftv centùs a month;
ani for Lthoso whùtOtakc music lassons, $3
a monlh.
Bedding, nendiflg and waaLing will be
extra. Tbe Sialers are wýilling ho attend
to these extraS On ternis to be arranged
with thema. The boys who attend the
Preparatory Departaient off St. Bonifface
Coleoge wili have to pay lite tuitioni fees
of the College.

ApplicationSsbould be made to

THr SISTER SUPERIORt
GREY NUN'3VorîTlic HouaS,

ST. BONIFAxCE.

LEGAL.

G ILMOUIR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Wetc.. mclntyre Block Winnipeg, Man.
T. R. (IILMOUR. k'.H. R&stEîNGS.

DORS NOT KLLP

CJARRIAG-ES
ON ~THIE STAiND.

CCNO COLLECTOR C

CAtUIiAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Roui- ftom. 7 to ý22...$1.00
Il I 1t 2 to ýý.ý... 2.00

No Order Less Titan ............. 1.00
weddimtgs ............ $3i.00t)t .00S
Christenings ...................... 2.00
Fnneais .......................... 3.00
Cliurch and Reurn............ 12.00
Opera and Raturn......... 42.00
Bail and Return. .. $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Dapot............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleubone 750.

IAbout 1730,'' stys [Dr. A-hls'"Porter
ha-st iiimtaiuicinred ini the City of Lotn-
den "This iame was gîven 10 ltahe be-r-
age, Itecatîse the principal consiuers,
wsr- lue Staixvamt Porters of the îdy, çwho
founid ils invigorating Ioi -i- most
budi icial, under thair straiu of work.

'Ii' narnt3sof> Portcer or Stotut (as useci
lty it- pulic*) ai-e t-non)mous \Va
wish 10 mentioün oui- STOUT. -Mada
f*rom punre Malt anîl Ilopes il îs most
nourîithing t10thlita va!id, bmacause of
ils peý-uliar, aromatie flavotîr.

IL is gi-ahifuI ho thei Jaled PalaIs
bei'aîîse of ils T0NIC QUALI'tS.

IL ci-salas a lîaalthy appîetite, râd
huilds up te systatu.

AIl sîzed botlaes from haif pintin.

EDWABD L. DKE 119~
Mfger. lWinnipeg.

20 Mlle@ to Procure Medicine.

Wînfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOcE, BroCkVille.

DicAR SiR,-Am seiltng yonr IlDr. Ždorse'5
Indian Root Pilla"Il ihls locality. 1 have
cuistomers whoco 0 Imlles for the sake of
getting Morse's PIlls. This speaks for ltself
as 10 their valua. I use the n lu nr lamily
wth the tunet satlsfactory recuits." lily
wife bas beau cured of Ilsick headache"Ilby
thair use. We could n do wlthout tent.

Yours, etc.,

Catholic Book Store

BOnkar, tationery, Pîctures and Picture
Fr..e, Relioious Ajrti,.les and Si-booI R-
quisites. FR NH N apeci""tY. Wbole-
sale sand Retaîl. Corresnondece solicîted.

M- A. KERO&CK.

place to leara Shorthand and Typewrlting,
or 10 get a Business Eduication, Is at Wiîînl-
peg Business CollPge. Ctrculars Iree.

C. A. FLumiNc. Pres. G. W. DoNqALD. Sec.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
From the Best Houses in the World

PORTS ~SHERRIES
rQ

$250 per gallon. =~ $2.50 per gallon.
$3,00 E- $3.0o
$4.00 .,_$400

$5.00 i ~ $500
$600 " $6ý00

$8.00 "

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$0.75 per botile.~ $0,75 per botte.
$1.00 "$1.00

$1.25 " $1.25
$1.50 $1.50
$1.75
$1200 _

Native Wines, $1.25 pe-r gallon aud 35e
per hbottie.

Catauba, $1 .50 per gallon and 50e per
bottie.

Wilîe NMerclianis,RICHARD & Co., Winnipeg, Mar.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the City.

amSame Prie e.

Winnipeg Statîonery & Book Co,
(Limïled).

Successors to HIART Co, LTD.

384 Main Sreet.- - Wtnnlpeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

C. M.LB. A*
riey. A. A. llîerrier, Wininipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THIE C.3M. B. A.

For tire Province of Manitoba wvith power of
Aitort cy. Dr. J. K.13,,rrett, Wîooî p..t Man.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW IB Ille Oftleci
og'sn li or \Manitoba anid lr,t hiiwesl of the

('t mIc ItuaI Benefil As.soc ilion.

Branch Ï52. Winnipeg.
Meets i, st. Mary's SiUOI IIos,'every 1st

nd ,8rd WednetY,as 5 t Mo'cloi, p'fil

(,hantcellor, Geo. Germin ;Pres., M. Conway;
lst Vice-Pres., G. GIadilish 2nd Vice-Pres.,
.1. O'Day, Treae., Ml. Jodan . Rec.. Sec., H. A.
Ruisel; Asst., R. F. Hinds ; Fin-Sýeca D. F.
Allman MLyareltail, J. O'Cotnr G rd, A.
I). \!el)onald ; 'riltse, .1. o,i'iiior, R. mur-
phy, P. Shea, G(t.il,,nigi, S. Starr RePreacîtta.
rive, D. Smitth; Allertifite, P. Shsc.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimacnilate Conception

School Room on fIrst and third Tuesday in
eacb rnonth.

Spiritual Advlsor, Bev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. Clierrier; 1st Vice-Pres., P.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. iî,rd; Rec.-Sec.
J. 'iîarki îiský, 18(1 Austin st. ; Assi. -Bec.-Sec.,J. Selim idi in; e.,J. ER.NIan i ng, 281 Fort
st.; Treas.. J. Slaw; Marshall, F. Britîkie.
Girard, L. Huot ; Trustees, P. (i-Brion, A. Pi.,

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Hoiiorary President and Patron, His Grace
the Arcbbisho p of -St. Boulfaî-e.

Pres.. A. H. Reninedy;lIst Vice,D. F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughies; Rec. Sec., F. W.
Russell ;Arîst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fini. Sec. _N.
ergeron; Treas., G. GladnÎi.,h; Marshall, P.Iln kbamnner; (Juard, L. W. Grant; Librar-

Ian, H. Sullvan ; Corresponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
MIeets 2ml and 4th FrIday in every mouth

ln Unity Hall, Mcintyre Block.
Chapain, Rev. Patiaer Guillet, 0. M. L.;

Chiel au R. MIurphy; VIce Chier Ran.,JA.
Mclnnit3;'hec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fn e.
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
se, -.A Mcinnîs, K. 1). McDonald. and Jas.
Ma11ton; Represeul ai Ive tu State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonald: Alternate, T. Jobin,

Cati and See..
The N1ordheimer Piaiio

ALBERLT EVANS
f 318 Matn Street.

J. KERR,
Gradi ate of New-York Scltool Euibalmers.

'qUtcESsOR OF

IL HUGHES & SON,

0-2 13 anatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

lèlegraph Orders will r-ecei ve
Prompt Attention.

G« Re Vendomne
French, German and Engiish Papers..

STÀTIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

E'...~CYGOO0DS, 2EJTC-

WATcHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main Si. Opp. Manitoba flotel.

SHORTEIAND
Do yu want toIlearn it? Write to Win-

nipe Business College and Shorthand ln-
stitute for partîculars if you want a THO-
1100GH course.
0J. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald. Sec.

Dy us/Ne

Or. Morss's Indiau Root Pilla

STYEY are the ReMedy that tftm
Ibounteous hand of nature ha

pro vided foir ait iscaseaarisln7g from
;MPUREBLO.afl..a

jjJ s FO IiEITION, LIVuM

W.M. OGUSTGGKI
*gocKViLLe, Cru > M- * na,1miy. g.t.


